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1990 - 1994 Southern IItinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 

Mqfx Physical Chemirt~ and Microbiology 

1993 John. A. Logan College, Carterville, IIlinois 
Maj9r: Cbmirtry 
Supplementaq study with XL--C, above. 

1982-1984,1989-1990 Kaskdia College, Shattuc, Illinois 
Mime: Buimss Administration und Amxi~te Science 

1983 Salem Community High School, Salem, Illinois 

Graduated 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Sept 1995 - Ott 1999 ANET/AccessUS Inc, Swansea, IL 

I;ize-President und Co$rmdcr 
A?-JET/AccessL’S Inc. is an internet service provider (ISP) servicing business and residential 
customer in St Louis, ~Missoud and Southern Illinois. As Vice-President, duties were 
primwily involved in technology, telecommunications, public relations, growth, corporate 
development, education, and contract negotiations. 

July 1993 - Sept 1995 Hardwarehouse Company, Carbon&k, IL 
Co-owner, co-founder, systems integmtor and computer coqbonent distributor 
Regional distributor of computen and computer components for retail computer stores in 
soutJxm Illinois. Insured punctual deliveq of parts and systems (made and configured to 
order). Tash included programming, assembling, testing ordering, deliver& procurement, 
and sales. 

Feb 1993 - Aug 1993 National History Survey, University of Illinois, Champaign, 
IL 

Worked as a team with the university to monitor, record, and publish repom on the effects of 
oarasitim bv the Brown-Headed Cowbird 011 the neo-tmpical song bird population. This 
I 

study help document the decline of the migratory bird pop-&tions with comparative analysis 
of habitat fragmentation. 
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Sept 1991 -Jan 1993 Dept. of Chemistry, Southern Illioois University, Carbondale, IL 

~searcher,/ed~ralgrant 
Worked at the J&a-Red Spectmscop~ lab in the Physical Chemistry Department. Conducted 
advanced research on molecular corn& permrbations and molecular stmcture dissolution. 
Various duties included, coostmcting lasen and computen, computer programming, Gray time, 
performing experiments, viewing apparatuses, data recording and anal@s. My research team 
released seven papas and was the l&t to produce and isolate pure fcxmyl cyanide (HCOCV a 
chemical thought to cause ozone depletion. 

Aug 1990 - Aug 1992 

Soltv Fiepmentative 
Southern IIIinois University Booktore, Carbondale, IL 

Computer hardware and software sales. Assisted with on-site technical support 

Jan 1989 -July 1990 North American Lighting, Salem, IL 
Qwdi~ AssuFance oflm 
Duties included Quali~ Assurance, shipping/receiving and assembly work. Worked in team 
that developed General Tire’s five stat quality assurance pmgram in Mt Vernon, Illinois 

Aug 1987 -Jan 1989 JDA Enterprises, Paris, IL 
Product demiopment @cer, self-empioyd 
Product marketing and development for Domino’s Pizza based on a “Say NO to Drugs” 
theme. Scheduled and performed at grand openings and poor performing Domino Pizza 
franchises throughout the nation. Taught marketing strategies, promotional ideas, motivation, 
science and competitor service evaluation, product and price comptions. Helped to develop 
better products, market share, and service. Conducted promotional campaign to audiences 
from 1 to 3750 people. 

Sept 1985 - Sept 1987 Amhews Constn~ction Company, Salem, IL 
Vice-Pmjdant 
Family owned construction firm. Various duties included, reading blue p&s, obtaining 
permits, managing sites and sub-contracton (letting of bids and procurement), project bidding, 
and physical building constmction. This company constructed all of the Huck’s Convenience 
Stores during this t&e period. 
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OTHER ACHIEVEMENTS 

President, American Chemical Society, local chapter 
Held this position for one yeear while anemling SIU-C. Local chapter was based in Carbondale. 

President, Socie~~for Adwmment of Management, local cbqtw 

Held this position for one pear while attending Kaskaskia College. Lead the team that developed 
md executed market research and selection of labeling for Country Bob’s Sauce produced in 
centralia, nlinois 

WORK RELATED SKILLS 

Tolbrrch @irtwith proficiency using Microsoft Office, Word Perfect on both MhC and PC platforms, 
proficient Internet user including emaii, web browsin& newsgroups and Lexis/West Law research 
tools. 

REFERENCES 
Available upon request 


